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C Hi A P. XVIL

du ACT» to exeuad the -Proviflo Of oa 08 PaMed m t/w fécond Sqffor Of the. -Jr> Pro.
vicial Parliament Of Upar Canadà, dwitid .d An A8 t. pv?ýfrm and mak<. . vald cer-'
taina Marriager, heretofore conrafed. in thé Coutry -muoto, com:prîzed w.itfiUn the.province cf

LýMpe Canada, and to.provide for.the future Solemiaizatiaiz of Marri a&-e rihin the

L H. EA it hath been foulnd .expedient o ztn eb ~rvf oÈ -a. cer-"
tZn apaf1ed in thrvtid'er f'iiljfy egn, entiiled" Au~'

a&t to, iconfirni and inake. valid certain .marriaýges 1 eretofore contra&ted ina the. coun-
try.,now comprized.within. the :provinice..of,%ýge. Canada,- and .-to provide fo. thie
future fôlemniz2tionoF_'ce marriage within the.. frel" . i hrfr n4e y b

Kigsnofi excellent >MajFgy;, by' and wilh 'te dvice' and -,C6a*fent of the ý.Leg{r
lative Council -and 'Affernbly -of thÈ -pr'o'Vinèé of Upper,'.'-a!ada, :conftitUted -and

.ajembed y virtue cf a d ne heatoit o aÈ a&parffed 1i th, . Parlia-
aent, of -Great Britain, ecntjtieci 'an ýa&to, repeal-ceztain- pts\of an -a&.paffed--in

thé cteoh~yar *of -lis. da 6y~ reign,. enatitld A" -A a&t for' rnkingmr
effe&ual. Proýiliou. for ;tIî7goveMmrent c -f _:th&pO7 ic fQecuNrhAe
nica, n t<> idalke j >rxte pry -Ifio.orhe go- n n lo h aid -provic,

the ~~aud*,fîth,.ii;ý' ,ofig i this 'a Et,

Clnirch . of' 6<ctau, or. ùtheraÛas. Çim . jg~ whoIalb'atoi~ r nar
e hçreaftcr direaeçd;4to ceerae Marirnny,- ac:corcLaa 16a tae

rites of f uch cbrh, oî,ciii ô-iommny, Éetween, any two' peribras, ne i.Lr bf.
'Iwbom .are' under any: legal dif.îquîlification:,ta .çontrà&t matrimony,- ýùd .'one. -of

whorn fhall bave be amebe.ofuc onrgtnor rlfiious ConM-unity,
a.Ieaft fix, anontbs belore the faïd. .arr!iae,:.-any .. aw or afage trccud

notw-YttftMedirag.141'

1l. Prouided necertkeles, imd.be IIt eaaed b.! Ihe autfirty .aforefaid, That- no. -per-
fon. (hall be -taken;, or. deerned to be a naiàiiler. or clergymn of~ aray fuch cou-
gregation or 'religlu co nityp ithin the intent ah .d nieaning fti & b

Ihall -not have, been regularly'ordai edcnlttd or appointed, according to -the,
rites and foras cf fucli 'cnrgtno eigious 'cOîmunitXy and .unlefs he fiail
bave -appeared, or 'core before the juflices ýcf th peace aff~'Üý d irn quarter-fcffions,
ina 'the - iiitir hc he'Tl '.efde,, wfen flot ]efi, th (lix m"itae-befides
the :chairm'alï, fiali be' prfet fn.d, (-hall. bave then 'with him at Icaft feven -re-

fp&bepzo ~ 0 bc congregation or rel yo to which
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be belongs, who thall declare him to be their minifier or clergyman; and unlefs
he fhall produce proofs of bis ordination, conftitution, or appointment to . that
office, and unlefs be. ihaU -then and there takerthe Ozth of Ap4egiance to his Ma-
jefly; when, if it fhal. appear to the 'wajority of the juftices then prefent, ex.
pedient and proper, they are bereby authorized to grant him a certificate under
the Seal of the Court, and "fgned by the Chairm.an and Clerk of the Peaç_e1 -fo;
which the faîd Clerk of the Péace ·f-haâ be entitled tà demand and r|ceive thé
fum of five fhillings) certifyîng him to be the fettled riniter or clergyman of
fuch congregation or religious -community; wbith· certificate Ohil b.e- ir. the fol.
lowing form:-

BE IT REMEMBERED, that at the General Quarter SeEoeis of the Peace, hol-
den at the Town of .in the County of
i and for the DiRria, on the -day of
in the year of our Lord, before A. B. (and £x oth'ers) Efquire, nd
others, Juflices of our Sovereign Lord .tbe King, aRigned to keep the Peaee in the
faid Diaria, &c. came C. D. of together with E. F. of

(and fix others, whofe naines and- defcriptiont muft' be inferted) members of a-
(Congregation) or (Communityy of at th
County of in the. faid Diûïia. -And the -fad E. F.- &c. beivn
duly examined, -fatisfied the Court that. the faid C. DY s the fettled (Mirrife r)
or (Clergyman) (of the falidCongregàtior or (Community) and.was regularlyoe 1

dained, conoftutedi -and. appointed theret _

- . ~G.,:. Chairman

j. C.lerk--OfLthe Peace.- -o, j

II. Prouided neverthee, That .no fuch certificaterIall be given by te faàd
court .f' quarter-feBions as aforefiid, unlefs 'the perfon 1pplying for the faùeihall
bave given notice- in writing, -ta the clerk of the peace, at, or before the gene-.-
ral quarter feffions immediately preceding that on which he l hall apply -for fucI±
certificate; which -notice in writing, the faid clerk of the péace fliali read in open
court, and fhall alfo fix up in fome 'confpicuours 'part -of his office, within eight
days after the fame shall have been Io- read; for which' fervice he, the faid, clerk
of the peace, fhall be entitled to demand and receive the fum of five lhiliings and
no more.

IV. Provided alfo; and be it further enaeed by' the..a;ohority afo'Jaò4, That no fuch
minifter or ciergyman fihall, at any time, celebrate !the ceremony of Matrimony be-

tween any trwo perfons as above defcribed, * unlefs he fhall on tbrec -feveral. Sun-

days before he fhall celebrate the faid ceremony,. openly, and with. a loud voice
in the church, chapel, meeting-houfe, or other place.of worjhip'\6f fuch còngrega-
tion or religious community, either in fome intermediate part 'f;,the fervice, .or
immediately before it begins, or -immediately after it is ended, declaie,.his inten-
tion fo to -do; and fhall -at ..each'time of-making ftich décaraïfóni alto - declare
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the nu ober of times for which he fhall bave made fuch declaration refpeoively;

or unlefs fuch miniûêr or clergyman, {hall have been duly aathorized -by licence,
under the- band and'feal of-the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or perfon admi.

niRering the government of the province, to celébrate the faid ceremony betwecn

the two perfons therein namèd.

V. And be fit further enaaed by the authority- aforefaid, That it lhall, and May be

lawful to, and for the parties thus mirried, or Éither of them, to -demand of the

faid minifter, or clergyman,- and he is hereby authorized and required to give

the fame a certificate cf fuch marriage, which may be in the following form, viz.

WHEREAS A. B. of and C. D. of were defirous of

intermarrying with each other, and have applied to me for that puipofe, their in-

tention ro to do 'baving been regularly proclaimed on three feveral Sundays, as is

direaed or liaving prefented a licence, (as- th6 cafe ùàay-be.) Now thefe are to

'certify, .that -I, -E. F. miniller of the community of at
-have tbis day maried the fâid A. B. and C. D. togethçr,axnd they are become

legally contraàted t'o each other. As witnefs my hand at
this day- 0 nD the year of our Lord

In prefence -of
G..H.

Which certificate Ibal, and May be regiaered by the deek of the peace, in -lie
aner .as is-.dire&eg -p hesforefaid Ï&, paffed n thirythi dyear of his

Mvajfie1tys d.nútconif -E an. vali certain marriages
1 ï cÑÚ ntr'altd ri he cou t t v compriid. withiri the praÈmce. oUper

Candä and to-provde -or the futu Tolemïii aii of marriage-within the famPen e

VI. And be it further ena8ed :by theatharity aforefald, That -marriags -wbiIh

nay have bern. celebrated fince the paffing of the faida year

of his Majeay's reign,*by any. perfon who lhall obtain as afore-

faid, between any two perfons,cither of whom now is, o was, a member

of any of the -faid congregations or communities above n , hall be -deemed

good and valid, any law to the contrary: notwithftanding.

{fle Royal Afent to this Bill, was ftpqfed -by Proclamation, -on the twenty-ninth da,

of December, 'in the thirty-ninth -yeareî bis Majiey's Reign, and in the year oj our Lord

onethosufand feven. kundred and 'ight.)


